
3/88 Wynyard Street, Cleveland, Qld 4163
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

3/88 Wynyard Street, Cleveland, Qld 4163

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Property Management

0732866888

https://realsearch.com.au/3-88-wynyard-street-cleveland-qld-4163
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland


$650 per week

FULLY FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM WITH IN CLEVELAND!This beautiful well presented property, gives you the

opportunity to move straight in.Look no further if you're looking for somewhere just to walk in and get yourself

settled.Listed below is everything you need in this townhouse, situated just a short walk from all the amenities in

Cleveland. - Main bedroom with air-con, ceiling fan and walk in wardrobe. - Bedroom 2 with built-in wardrobe and ceiling

fan. - Bathroom with separate bath and shower (toilet separate). - Open plan lounge/dining and kitchen. - Lounge/dining

with 2x ceiling fans and air-conditioning. - Kitchen with dishwasher, electrical appliances and ample cupboards. - Separate

toilet/powder room downstairs. - Single remote lock up garage with multiple storage cupboards and internal laundry. -

Front courtyard - fenced with access from the lounge. - Back spacious courtyard - partially covered with garden shed. -

Security screens throughout. This Unit is furnished - Furniture list can be provided upon request - NO LINEN, BLANKETS

OR PILLOWS INCLUDED. ***PLEASE NOTE - STORAGE CUPBOARD UNDER STAIRS WILL BE PERMANENTLY LOCKED

& NOT FOR TENANT USE.******PLEASE NOTE: We do require you to inspect the property prior to any applications being

processed, however if this is something you would be interested in, please fill in the application and return. Application

forms & QR codes linking to online applications will be made available at the inspection or in our office at front

reception.PM - LC Disclaimer: All information contained in this advertisement is considered to be reliable, however we

offer no guarantee or warranty as to the accuracy of the information. First National Cleveland accepts no liability and

offers no compensation for any errors or inconsistencies in the typing, wording or inclusions stated in the advertisement.

Prospective tenants or interested parties should rely solely upon their own inspection and enquiries to fully satisfy

themselves as to the available inclusions, description and suitability of the property prior to application.


